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Misc (S/C) Case No 10 of 2020 
 

Present: Smt.T.Hussain,  

Addl. District Judge(FTC) Biswanath Chariali 

 

04-02-2022  

  The petitioner is present with his Learned Counsel and has 

filed his evidence on affidavit. 

This Misc. case has been arisen out of the petition filed by the 

petitioner Sri Sanjib Kr. Nath, u/s 372 of Indian Succession Act 1925 for 

granting succession certificate in respect of the debts and securities of 

deceased Late Kaliram Nath amounting to Rs.6,20,066/- as mentioned in 

the schedule of the petition.  

It is stated in the petition that the deceased was the father of 

the petitioner. The deceased Kaliram Nath, expired intestate on 12-08-

2019 leaving behind his elder son i.e. the petitioner, wife, one younger 

son and three daughters.  

At the time of his death, the deceased left an amount of Rs. 

6,20,006/- in SB A/C No.11267114774 in SBI Bank, Biswanath Chariali 

Branch described in the schedule to the petition. 

It is averred that there is no impediment in granting 

succession certificate to the petitioner, as he being one of the legal heirs 

of the deceased, is entitled to get the Succession certificate. 

Notice issued to all concerned, the last residence of the 

deceased and for displaying in the notice board etc. returned after being 

duly served. None appeared to contest the case. 

Petitioner Sri Sanjib Kr. Nath, has submitted his evidence on 

affidavit supporting the contentions made in the main petition and he has 

exhibited the relevant documents including Ext. 2 the death certificate of 

deceased. 

Heard the petitioner and his learned counsel. It is found from 

the petition supported by the evidence of the petitioner that the deceased 

died intestate leaving behind six (6) legal heirs including the petitioner 

and therefore it appears that the petitioner, being one of the legal heirs of  
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the deceased, is entitled to get the succession certificate in respect of the 

debts and the securities left by the deceased as mentioned in the 

schedule of the petition. 

Accordingly succession certificate be issued in favour of the 

petitioner Sri Sanjib Kr. Nath authorizing him to withdraw the debts and 

securities as mentioned in the schedule of the petition on depositing the 

requisite court fees and on execution of an indemnity bond. 

Accordingly the case is disposed of. 

 

 

                                      Addl District  Judge (FTC), 
                        

                                              Biswanath Chariali 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


